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DELEGAm RF.PORT 
STUDENT CONYENTION 
8ll. 
, . 
P.Daripo 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
Th_e College Restaurant 
.. UCll AND HTISt'.AcrJON 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
.-
llf WWAT WJI llllLL 
. 
YOU MUST BB PLIUllBD 
11'1 llYllllTIBJN(l TB.AT 
WJI BATII TO OPPllR 
OUR OWN DllLIV1UlY 
Plioae 646 
�-· 
The 
·Tailor 
·cleaning and 
Pressing 
We Make our Own Ice Cream 
mi1takea. One ahould form the habit 
of conatantly trying to talk correctly. 
lf we learn to know e.rron and _liaten 
to convenation for them, our ean 
will soon become trained lo bur 
Phone 888 IF YOU WANT PllJITl'Y SB OBS 
COME TO TB.B 
Publiahed ... h lllonda1 "1:rinc tile 
Khool year, by the student. of the 
Eutern Illinois St.ate Teachers Col­
lese, Charleston, Dlinoi.a. 
them in our own apeecb. or course The following directory contains one should not watc.h hi8 friends the name.a of the leadin& merchanta 
merely for the purpose of Anding- er- of Cbarlaton-tbe one. whom we 
Eagle· 
Shoe Store NEWS STAFF Elaie J. Sloan · &Htor :; h��Lae��� t�:e p:1f:,!,:�:� �b;;!ndCA8!se�8 Th�c=� :J!� 
E.ngl.ish and it is appropriate for me mclodi.rur the number of the pap of 
to telJ my readera whsit a miniate.r THE, NEWS �n which esch mer­
told his congnption. He said, c�;: \ei:!�ertiaement appears, ii 
John Whitesel • AUociate &litor 
u11 takes leather to sla�d 
weather" 
Robe.rt W. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor 
Roy C. Stillions - Buaineu Manager 
Harold Kerr - Cittu.lation Manaaer "J?on't do u I do but do H I tell you St Bakeri · p to... We must be careful and not let KEITH sa<f s. as; """"'""'""'""'""'""'""',,...,,.....,,.,, 
1 Lawrence F. Aabley, Faculty Adviaer 
Printed ai the COurt Home, 
Eut Elltrance 
Editorial Department. • phone 623 
Bwi.neaa and Advertiaina- phone 1283 
,1.00 per year 6 centa per copy 
ouraelves use expreuions that we Barben 
know are wrong. By constant ef.fort MILLS A MERRITT 
in our talk, we will be able to escape Bottlla1 Works 
aome of the embarrassing situations JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS 
of life we otherwise would meeL Also, 
as one man hu said we mu.st mend 
our apeech !eat we mar our fortunes. 
R. �'STENBAiJ>lR,. 
Clot.ltlen 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Entend u aecond claaa matter I ''THROUGBTBi8ACK DOOR" KRAFT CLOTHING STORE ��1!1o��15fu.�· u'::eto:;. o� � . "ENTERTAINS" AUDIENCE ���R���g�iRcoco. March 3, 18'19. ..Through Th;-s;;k Door," atarr- THECC';:JboyegHOP TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS in1r Mary Pickford, wu ihow:n in the THE CORNER CONFEC-PLATFORM : :�:��lyo��1�eT::=n::::n:o=.e� T•g;:.�� 
FOR TWS WEEK I The ramoua interpreter of child rol� DR. WM. B. TYM 
Buy �OH mesaphonet1. plays the part of a youngster desert- OR. O. E. HITE ed by her mother and broueht up i�R. CD. s"'T'"AR T Belgium by an alfectionate nune. 'U 
After telling the mother that her REXALL STORE I £DJTORJALS I child is dead, the nun1e •epenta and NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE • sends the girl to her home in Amer PAR1Jr...'tR�ooct. 
:ITHE .NORm SID� 
DRUG STORE-' 
! (formerly Seamans 
3 
a We are prepared to 
s supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
= Articles, Paints, and 
2 
s all necessary articles 
IMPROVING OUR SPEECH ��-en�; ��r h���i;: f�et:!c�or:s!� BJe. Bar, No.e, Throat 
"By the time he has paned through bold where she serve11 IU a maid iu DR. 5°�-!'d r.a�� Store 2 found in a first class the graded' achoob the boy of average seeking an opportunity to tell her WELirWORTH · 2 
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;.���� ':�� ���. :::h�� o!�i�� i���ti�.ve: �::Pf.���; F. c�COYLE and Me.t Marketa , Drug Store . ._ 11-17. u.Mr Blod acquired what may be considered a from a pair of crooks and makes her- R. P. DARIGAN 2 
. T ......... 1a fairly good foundation for the study self known, rounds out a typical McCALL'S GROCERY 2 
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j-,_.. J t Jj f ug e oes nG a way:r spea 1t STll'XS'""PllOG'RAM"'IS ��:,�T'.;-;;:;;:;-;;;----:-r-.,....,....-��--_,.,,...,.... ..,, VUD1p e � De 0 eu"'"'tlr. Re can improve himself TRIUMPH FOR DIRECTOR COTTINGHAM <l LINDER ' 
Ladi . , .H in �i� respect by cctice but rhet�· The pupils of the Training SchoOl SHR��: ::tcd��;�r:
ar 
3 BUSINESS CARDS . es . Offie �� :;:�v�=�ds :�t�:e�;re0�\�; presented a program, "Chrisnnas Life lnaarance 
environment after leaving the full Through the Ages," on Thursday ev- B. F. KELLY A CO. 
Journal Patterns time school. If he 1roes to work he ening, Decem�r 20, in the assembly w. £0Hil! :tsoN 
will find almoal invariably that the hall before a large audience of atu· Photosrapht:r '" 
tantl h d men with whom he thrown into con- dent11 and townspeople. The even· JONES STUDIO COlfS Y Q� 8ll tact are acru.stomed to the use of ing·11 entertainment included two Phyalan and Sur1f'On 
• .. • • rather interior speech. A year or numbers by a quartet comJ)Olled of OR. C. E. DUNCAN . Nothin(Y_ over' 35c. two or such &.SAOCiations and he, too, Mr. Koch at the piano. Misl'I Kather- Restaurant.a p;; hu acquired the aame habil8 of poor ine Brig�. violinist, Mr. Stover, eel· C. I. BIRCH 
except Embroidery 
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CAFE 
w'J>8ttem,"WhiCh are He can use poor English and still ��:g, s •• ��: ��;is�;��et5�a;.,e, :� :::!: GRA�°SHOE CO. become a good mechanic. it is true. a · 1 BOWARD MITCHELL ' ·l�to.75C. But what a lou he suffer.1 socially. plete-d the faculty'!'! and stud�nts' part 
I 
Shoea and Shoe Repairinr J. It is nothing ehort of tragic. Be i11 in a thoroughly enjoyable evening. EAGLE SBOE STORE USecl exclOaiwty in many at home only in gatheringll where the Much credit is due Mrs. Willey for Shoe Repairins 
iarp.·�!&� . ' ��·�: :i::��h a��les��:ll u�� ��:1 srlk/:���r::e i:,;����h !'he planned B�ilbI�G'S El.ECTRIC SHOE 
a cultured person. Instinctively tie NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
feels that a barrier exi11ta betwe.:n The following alumni were report- Tailon 
2 See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Ba(' 
Cleaned and Polished 
� -----------
3 DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
< DENTIST 
3 
Johnston Block 
2 
MILLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teacbers Colle�e 
patrona1re. .·._: _w·, ' .. · .. -. __ E. HIL.. L :�e. E��1;��:r��: �::s�,a��!e:! ALU M-N-.1-v1s -1T_s_cH oo L .. sa8�°N:•!n" himself and ihe penon who speab 8 ed as hu-ing been seen around the LEO CALLAHAN 2 
;: ·,_-,,. ·. SON . ::i��r.English. And it really is a ��:�ull\·��a�:� :the ;.��:8 be���h�� JtfxJ�ta:es : BRADING'S :;�;rRlC SBOE � It pays ;o cultivate good speech Harriet Forem�n, Herman Cooper, 1 .... ----- ---..---· I ·: .r'· because we are judged by the way Lawrence Jenkms, Vern(! Barnes, DR. C. E. DUNCAN All work Guarantttd 
we talk. Likewise, it determines to a I Robert Allen, Mr. and M�. Charles Prices reasonable 
'- ; L • � •. • • 
�:� · Keith's 
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·TwP.fLoat 
-Z>]lfead 
J .  i1.-· 
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1Baked� in- a modern 
:-1 • • , • 
�:�·, . ·. pJant · 
-'�- �r it by name 
gTUt extent who our associates shall Clabaug�. J?ale Coy!e, Mamie Dorsch, I 
Physician and Surgeon First Door North of Finl Nat'I Bank 
be. It is immensely imporlanL That '.'-Ima Diemer, �ermtt .Wat.Aon, Paul• Eyes examined Glasses t\tted 
ia why so much emphui11 is placed on I ine Bowman, R.1tta \Vh1teael, Mr. and I 
803 Jackson St. 
it in our schools. Those boys no .Mn. Floyd Wilson and Perry Raw-
longer in a.cbool 11hould take warning, 
I 
land. 
therefore, and not let the effort.a of I ' the Khool lfO to waate. Evening ESSAY WINS FIRST PRIZE DU•U•NO? ::=aco:::!d:����beiftn��il!��� Georgiana La Vera Coleman. a pu-
of any offered by the school to the pi! in the high ac:hool IH� year, wu "'"=w:-:h:- e -, -, -:K:-i-:et':'" h":E::"m-e , -, . -nd-:---:E-:d -wt� ' n 
working boy or girl. .. -The Wiacon- rec=ently awarde,d the pnze for the Mohlenhoff were at midnight, Oecem-
ain�:.:i:��eiion is called not in- :a
t 
.. ;:�r�n��;hf:.� '1�esn�:�s�r. be�;:t �9;!!· Ragan is going to eatab-
fnqoently lo the fact that more em- This C-Onteat was under the direction lish herself all a Lost and ·Found 
phui.I ehould be placed on better of the Daughten of the Revolution. Bureau. 
English. I remember of an inatance ' Why Orval calls her the "Ox." 
at a banquet within the put year Dr. J. Paul Goode, of the Univer- Who she is. 
wben a well educated penon gan a slty of Chicago, has dedicated his That one of the doves baa flown 
talk in fairly crude English. A num· Goode'11 ac:hool atlas " to Livingston and left his mate at the mercy of the 
ber of auch in11tancea have cawed me C. Lord, in Yeeognition or my debt to winds. 
to think, to feel pity for auch spell· �im for intellectual inspiration, for That "Doc" Seaman wanta to be a 
en, and lo try to prevent myself uncompromising standards of scholar- dove now. 
from be.Ina u bad as they. ship and for the rare cift of friend- That Lucile Mapes wants her name 
In the American mapzine for De- ship." in this column. 
umber 11 an article in which Mr. The January Yale Review contain•: How Queen Mary WH beheaded. 
John Enkine. a professor of English "A Vial tor to the Browninrs," edited Ask George Foreman. 
in Columbia University, hu enuiner· by Leonard Huxley, from material Why kuth Fawley liket to •uggle 
ated and uplained many or our com- 1upplled by 0. S. Holt; and the .. Spir· with Milla in Arithmetic 21. 
moneat errors. Few of us are con· it of Thomas Hardy," by John Gould Why the rirla in all three claues 
acioua of making nry many mist.akea Fletchtt. or Science 6 wlahed they had won1 
and are amprised to ftnd the l'ft&t "Windows of .Old France; char�- •moked aluses to claa1 Saturday. 
number in our everyday speech. How ter and artistic influence of Abbot How Dow Smith iot home Friday 
many of the ones that Mr. Enkine Suaer aeen in 11t.alned glua of Cathe- ni.chL 
mentioned do you make? If we can drala of St. Denis and Chartrea/' by Why he didn't l'O baretoot.ecl. 
aYOid moat of thoee he hH named Charles J. Connick, i• an article in Where Mr. Hu.aha alept or didn'i 
we will rid oonelvea of man7 of our International Studio for January. aJeep Friday nlabt. 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Gluaes Fitted 
SO<� Sbrth Strfft 
NEW CHARLE�ON HOUSE;, 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Wut Side Squue 
----------- -
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean suede, white and 
sport shoes. /_ 
Under Linde"fi' -· 
Entrance · Wni Side. -----------
DR. 0. E. BITE 
Dentlat 
Pint National Banlt Bide. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND lllARKET 
Home Cand Jlaato a SpeclaltJ' 
eon.er •� an4 J.U-
-Visit the ·New. Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Warner - Randolph Co. 
REXALL 
Drug Store 
South Side Square 
East 
Side 
Social Events 
TBJI BOYS' DANCB 
The boy1 ·of the school pve their 
Cbristmu danea Frida7 nlaht, De­
cember 21, in the acbool nmnuium. 
Thia is an annual event and u muaJ 
wu' the hiahllabt. in aocial event.a of 
the year ao far. 
About seventy-five couples attend­ed. Amona these were many former 
student.I, alumni and out-of-town 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Pboae 81 
guuu. ������������������������� Bill Donahue'• eight-piece orches-tra of Champaign played and again, aa 11.!u.al, they delighted the dancers 
with their excellent mu11ic and occa--1ional aongs. 
The gymnasium waa very prettily 
Jecorated with a drop cemn,., red and 
ireen streamers and everyree:D 
branches. The oreheatra played on a 
raised platform very beautifully det:­
:>rnted with bells. streamers, lat� 
work .. snow and .11mall Chriatmas 
.ree1. Other larger trees were placed 
.1hout the gymnasium. The li&hting, 
.Jf red and green light., threw a soft 
lim glow o'·er the wintry picture. 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
Punch of two ftavon was ser-ved :::::::==- -======:::==:::::========-. I hroughout the evening by the MiHea ;;����������������������� � ?rancea McNutt, Bobbie Wyeth, Cath-· -I� �rine Shaffer and Winifred Austin. 
LAI-NSON Favors of balloons were given. Con-- I ietti and mpentines we.-e features of he final dance. 
Chaperones were Mr. and Mn. 
:5pooner, :\tr. and Mrs. Willey and Mr. When you buy from r- Chari to ' .ind ltrs. Simpson. - es n S The next hiK event ;, the �i<ls' PARKER'S lance, 10 boys get you a friend. -t-
ph t h BELTING-FOX · 0 ograp er In the presence of fifty guestA, You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
- Prof. Paul E. Belting of the College 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
,/ 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 680 South Side Square 
Over Rickett'• Jewelry store 
The Candy Shop WEEK'S EV-ENTS AT THE HALL. DECEMBER 17-22 Tue.Ida)·, December !�The girls 
of Pemberton Hall held their unnua 
Home made Candies 7ohrri���a:rr�i�";:·re T"heke�;�;a:��� 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
the Yuletide; the tables were attruct· 
ively decorated with small Christma!' 
tree! and !now was llprinkled O\'er 
the tab�es. Su!pended from the ceil· 
ing of the dining hall were !'tars 
which made a pretty !llcene. Even the 
Wt puk and ship candy without Pem Hall girl;J must be visited by 
extra charre San1a. and he ga"e to each an apple 
Wedne11day, l>ecember 19 - On 
,..... __________ ..., I Wednesday evening the faculty ate 
I I 11umptuoui1ly of the turkey dinner PERSONALS which had been prepared for them Arter the dinner, the faculty cast 
. , their age!! aside and became children Hamel Foreman of the claH of 19, Each hunted for his stocking, and now teaching in �hicaSQ, was the 1 unpacked it amid the laughs and rutit of }Jary Louise Duncan Thur!!· I jest!! of the othen. When this pH· day. 
I 
time was ftnished. a play, "Th� llod· 
\'irli['inia Shield, who �aduated la!!t em Version of Siege of Troy.'· wall 
rear and who now teaches in Glen given. The actors were :\Ir. Widger, 
Ellyn, was the gueat of MargM"el Mr. Daniels. Mr. Simpi1on. Miss .J1mri1 i'opham on Friday and Satu,rday. and Mis!! TherioL 
Margaret Rambo had as her guest . . . Friday, her aunt, MiS9 Dena Thomp-
1 
The Ganl�n i\lagaune for J.anua.ry 
50n, who teaches in Oak Park, Illi- i• the planning number featuring lit-
noia. lliH Thompson �aduated 1 tie gardens. . . . from E. J. s. T. c. in 1921. 1 A Convenallon m Corm�! ia , .by 
}I Ra! h A st h tt d• 1 Stu.art P. Sherman, of the Univen1�)' 
Rho:·,· 6· · rmtti:roQ�· "" · � ·�e�i� of Illinois, is in the January Atlantic. 
si 
in . incmna ' 10 v1s1 s The general library hu two recent tter, Leila �rmstrone, Thursday. I books by him which have occasion� Ann Cummins• returned Saturday much favorable comment, .. Amer!· from her home in Atchison, Kansas cans" and "The Genius of America." •here 1he •pent the holidays. � you like cat.8 ! If you do, you 
"°1fargant Oree.a of Danville is a will enjoy reading what William Lyon 
new member of the Pem Hall family. Phe)pll writes of them in the "A!ll I 
Iris Johnson spent the week-end in Like It" department of Scribner:s 
Rardin, lllinoia. magazine for Decembu. "Co�m1· 
Neme Shull WH at her home in cua and t�e Fundame�talist.!, by 
llattoon Saturday and Sunday. Henry .s. Pnt.chett,. pre111de
nt of thP 
f.l1ie Marpret Pierce spent the Camee:nt !;0�a���:; i/f� Ji�esa=� '.,et.lr.-end at her home. �anceni ' . Charles Chue of Billaboro Waa t.be aa�:· averap of over 117 books daily suest of Jo Franca TUlln, Saturday. were taken out from the 1eneral U­Mr. Cb� ·� the school of 01- brary during December. Du�ring the lflop.athy in Chlcaao. month 338 pictures were c1reulated 
.The Miasea Louise Means, Louiae and 109 unbound mapzinea. Rtnr, Gertrude Lyn.ch and Gertrude 
Nit.Ir.el were Svnday Tiaitora at Pem- The nnity will engace Ce�tral btrton Rall. .. Normal at Danville, Indiana, Fnday. 
Leone It.ins of Brodon spent Sat- The Booslen an reputed to be a 
Drday and Sunday wttb June Price. stron.c tum, ha•ine defeated �me of 
Coach Baab• motored to the leadlne ll'f'n in Indian.a th11 year. Emnrharn wt.th Jean Stillions and . tered Benny White J.ut Frldaiy i•enins to Carrol Dunn, who bu reen referee a haltatbell ram• between ecbool since Chrlstmu has been we.1-the b,.., team and Sliolbrfile. The comed bad: b7 tile Mtn'• Glee Club Sbtli>J a .. � -.1a. 1 .. 111e1r pnaldtnl. 
of Education and Mias Martha Fox 
were married at the home of the bride 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at 12 o'clock 
on January t. Little Miss Natalie 
Belting, a daughter of the groom, 
was ring bearer. 
Mrs. Belting ill a graduate of � 
College and studied mu1ic in Munich, 
Germany, for two years, after which 
,ihe gave private lessons in Oska­
. oosa, Iowa, for two yean. Profes­
sor Belting was graduated from the 
universit11 with the class of 1912, and 
received his doctor's degree from Co­
iumbia University. He is a member 
af Chi P!i, Phi Beta Kappa and Phi 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
• and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
Delta Kappa fraternities. ��=:;;;;;;;:;;;;;::::::::::::::::::=:======;::;;� The couple hnro�•-efitat�•m1ed..t-mto-t.he university and will reside at 1306 
:oiouth Orchard, Urbana. ;;:=======================it -Champaign News-Gazette. I Mr. Belting is a former !tudent of .he Eastern Illinois State Normal 3chool. He graduated here in 1909 
and later went to the University of 
.llinoi!'. He is remembered by our 
)Ider ulumni us one who did much in 
helping build tht- reputation of his 
.«:hool. 
-t-
R. f. G. SPREAD 
Lucille lkLeod entertained four of 
he R. F. G:!I Wednesday evening at 
.1 spread. Tim Turney, Margaret 
Popham, Fram·e!I Craig and �'elma 
Rains were in attendance. It HI ru­
nored that all drank !O much �offee 
(made in :\lac'!! percolator) that their 
iriend!I had to take them home. 
- · -
SLU:\IBER PARTY 
Lucile l1ape!, Gertrude Lewis. 
fhelma Farr, Frances Alexander and 
\·irginin Fuster were present at a 
lumber party. Saturday evening, in 
:oo m 17 at Pemberton Hall. A mid· 
1ight lunch was �
�
j�yed by the girls. 
ltis! Ewalt t'ntertained a group of 
iriends with n dinner party in Pem­
berton Hall an Sunday. Alnong those 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
L Howa!.�.!fJtchell 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714 Jack.son St. Phone 7 
Happy New Year 
to the students of the 
Teachers College 
We are at your service 
Stuart's Drug Store 
�[;:.e�\�il��,:
e
M��
i
�ani:���
e
�iis�1�e:i':� I r;:==========
-
==============;i 
land, Mi!lls Mo\yneauz, Mi!!ll Ethel 
Thomu and Mi!!ll Blanche Thomas. 
-·-
Mis!tt?ll Kathr)·n Gray, Mary Patton 
and Ruth Feagan were hosle!se! at a 
hou9e party at the Gray home on 
December 31. About twenty-five 
:ouples danced out the old year and 
Ln the new. There were both favon 
for the girl! and for the boys. Punch 
nnd cakes were served throuchOut 
the evening. ' 
-t-
Dorothy Hackett entertained with 
EAT AT 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
GOOD MEALS and 
QUICK SERVICE 
·North Side Square 
a dance at her home which was dee- ·�;;;:::;:;::::::::: :::::::::::� �:O� i�w�:!Y���e �oe:;les f��'J:y':t � -
the music furni•hed by Glenn Hack­
ett and William Strader. ·At the end 
of three favor dances the eveninc 
cl01ed in a flurry of a.erpentinea and 
confetti. 
-t-
Miuea Mary Eversole and Helen 
The New Shop 
Owned and operated by 
Mrs. Aleen Shriver & Mrs. Bert McMahon 
Redman entertained with a brldce I SPBCI.ALISTS JN MISSBS AND LADIBS FURNISHINGS, DRBSSBS, party of eirht table. at the Redman COATS. PBTTICOATS. BLOOMBRS 
home. At the close of the afternoon FANCY AND SILK UN DBRWBAR. CORSBTS. dainty re.freshmenta wen served. BRASSIBRS AND SA�ITARY GOODS 
Dorothy u�!t;°u entertalneJ Located North SHle Squre. Wlll sin you. penoaal attaU.. 
�!'!:� � d•.::.;·:u:h� SHRIVER & McMAHON 
c1- of pll.7. ... ·- .... . 
PROGllA!I FOR JAN. 8 to 14 
'IWIDAY 
Anna Q. Niluon and James Kirk­
wood In 
"PONJOLA" 
by Cynthla Stockley 
Aho N .... and Comedy 
WllllllSDA1 
-ud­
THUISDAY 
Kenneth Harlan in 
"THE VIRGINIAN" 
Fl�:!:n�
id��tt:�t i�·�;�
e
:as�
nd 
Also Educational Comedy 
FIJDAY 
-<lnd-
SAlUIDAT 
"THE LI'fTLE CHURCH 
AROUND THE CORNER" 
with Kenneth Harlan, Claire Wind· 
aor, Hobart Bosworth, Wa,ter 
Long. Pauline Stark 
Also "Snub" Pollard in 
"THE COURTSHlP OF 
- MILES SANDWITCH" 
llONDA1 
Geo. M. Cohan's 
"THE MEANEST MAN 
. covLE rVAIWl"Y D�� c.:otrnnal 
Contbmod ,._ - I. 
we thank Y-OU. one Vanity ave altboqb hia -rm. 
abWtlet were rep.....,,tad by only 
and illl for favors dur-·1 °"TI.':"t.:\' ....... 1 uoeop .....  u.. 
ing the past year. We. ::;";i:;d ���.i;=��;;: 
solicit a part of yout ��";:-;.\·1�:,n:,:-. a�er;� .... �c�.�: 
• 1· der, pard&. The E. I. coach aaain busmess for 1924. 'owitched hi• lineup about but f01led 
to ftnd a satisfactory tc0rin1' combi-
Y OU save by trading nation. · 
I 
Lineup and Summary: at Alumni G F P T 
. Cook. r. f. I 0 0 0 
Coyle·'s :��":.;;.::tr. � � � g 
I 
. �a
h
:;.:
1
�.
I•
;. 
�. : g ! g · 
PJ I McCabe, I. g. O I I l ace J Snyder, I. g. 0 0 ) 1 
Vanity 9 �� P · 
7th at Van Buren 
Phone 936 
College Seal Jewelry
' 
Brooch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
McCall, r. r. 0 0 0 
Phipps, r. t. 1 0 0 
Hall, r. f. 0 0 0 
Muchmore, I. f. 0 3 0 
Towles, I. f. 2 1 0 
Osborn, c. I l 3 
Cochran, r. g. 0 0 0 
t'oreman, r. g. 0 0 0 
Brown, I. g. 0 0 2 
Bisson, I. g. 0 0 1 
Gilbert, I. g. o O O 
. . 4 5 
Referee-Spooner, Cornell. 
Tinter-Nehrling. 
Scorer-Shoemaker. 
OSBORN ELEC."fl!D CAPTAIN 
OF BASKETB.�LL TEAM 
Hueh "Hank'' 011born, center, was 
elected captain of the college buket­
haU team for the coming season, last 
Patrick Overcoats 
A super-serVice Overcoat-more than 
equal to every mOOd of the most tem­
peramenta! winter styled-for char­
acter-patterned for personality. 
Patrick and other makes priced . . 
$25.00 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
· I 
WELL-W�RTH. _ 
lOc 
S & lOc Stores Co. IN THE WORLD" 
With Bert Lytell, Blanche Sweet 
and Bryant Washburn 
Abo N e\lni and Comedy 
RINGS 
in gold and silver 
������n.by Osi::: �: !hefi��;.:: ��������������====��====�=======-�-�:-����=�_.,,��-"'��-'"= -= -= -:;'j defensive player and is rapidly round· fl 
ing into mid-sea.son shooting form. 
fhe new captain has had two years 
experience and should lead a very 
promising team through n victorious 
Weat Side Squar• 
SAlUIDAT 
Ranger Bill Miller in 
"THE FlGHTING RANGER" 
Also Babf PeJNY in 
'"THE X:lD REPORTER 
Cottingham 
& Linder 
Ill At Work or Play 
Wear a Sweater 
and enjoy freedom of action and motion 
Sweaters for Men and Women 
in plain and fancy colors in permanently elastic 
weaves that hold their shape and sty le. 
$5.00 to $10.00 
Pinkerton Knit Coats 
Knit Caps 
Knit Gloves 
season. 
----· -
LOCKERS BEING INSTALLED 
1:-1 MAIN BUILDING AND GYM 
Three hundred sixty locken are in 
the proceH of being assembled for 
wie in the cloak halls of the main 
building and the gymnasium. All of 
them except twenty-four large, doub­
le lockers, which go to the gymna­
sium, will be distributed among the 
five cloak halls on the first and sec­
ond flooni. According to present 
plans the ·three lower hall doax 
room .. anti the girls' ,.Ion._ i-00111 •.n 
tl1e . f><>Ond floor \•i!I he � '"'': wi1 h 
lockers, whi:e the south rorriCu:' wull 
between the stairways O'l the st.'t"ond 
floor will have a row or IN::cr:i for 
lhe high school boys. Th•: nddition 
to the locker e<1uipment of the gymn 1 
aium will be used by college and hig!t 
S('hool men out for athletica. Now, 
every student will hu·e a locker com· 
bination as well as a Recreation tick· 
et to keep from losing. 
SAT.URDAY CHAPEL BRINGS 
Ot;T NEW ORGANIZATION 
,\ quartet composed of Mr. Stover, 
cello, Mr. SimpM>n, flute, Katherine 
Briggs, violin, and Mr. Koch, piano, 
entertain!'d the school Saturday 
morning at chapel with two numbers. 
Thi!! quartet., B!I yet unnamed, was an 
important part of the Chri"tmaii pro· 
gram in it.� first public appearance, 
nnd with it! second performance Sat­
urday morning definitely placed it-
� self as one of the noteworthy musi· cal organiz..ation11 in E. I. history. We l!:=:=:;=::==:=s=:!:;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;ill [ �':ct:;; �=��. ���i;r:�:P;ii�;;i�� 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn underneath silk · 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wooi with 
trimness of silk. 
Gray Shoe Co� 
We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
'and Pressing 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
-& Dyers 
R. Westenbarger 
1md to gi\•e the public at leut one 
()pportunity or henring them in a 
concert. 
SATURDAY :'IJGHT D.4NCE 
RAS GOOD ATTENDANCE 
A six piece o: .:hestn furnished 
musir for the thirt)•.nve or forty 
couples that attended the dance in 
the gymnasium Saturday evening 
after the ba11ketbail game. Despite 
the arctic weather's influence on the 
temperature in the gym, the partic· 
ipw.nt.s asserted that it wa111 one of 
the best Saturday night dance" of the 
school year. 
NEWS CARRYING O� • 
WITHOUT EDITOR 
The New" i" crippling along during 
the absence of it.11 editor, El.11ie Sloan, 
who is confined to her home in Ed· 
wardsville by illness. Thia issue rep. 
reuhl!'I the eomblned eUort.8 of the 
11t.aU and several special writers, and 
we ask our readeni to overlook the 
1Rirtor faulU that are bound to occur 
in the absence of the directing head. 
Complete Protection 
Provision for your own old age. Pro\•ision for your wife 
wile and children. Provision tor yourself and family ilJo.u 
become disabled. And a doubled payment if you go by accident. 
Alone you could not do a!I of these things, or perhaps any of 
them, unless you are a man of means and your resource11 are 
beyond the rearh of Joss. All that is required is our ascertain· 
ment that you are insurable, and that you make a moderate 
premium depoait--or saving-each year until retiring time 
comes, or until the contract bet:omes paid.up, if later you should 
choose to avail yourself of that provision of the plan. 
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
is the offerer of this plan. The Company was originated in 
1847, i111 one of the oldest in thi> country, and none has greater 
strength or wider experienre. 
We im·ite you to use owr service 
B. F. KELLY & CO., General Agents' 
L' Cenlnland Ea.tem�:.J 
I Chill-Proof Hose II 
No chance for biting winds to nip your 
ankles when you're wearing a pair of 
these wooly Hose. Closely woven to 
give the surest sort of protection, ·and 
besides there's a world of attractiveness 
about them, too--in ribbed and clocked 
effects. 
They're $1.00 the pair 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
"li it's somethin·g new-we have It." 
"8BOU ALSO BOSlllRY" 810 61h St Phone 404 
Coach Lantz refereed the baaket­
ball eame between Neoga and Mat- I toon Jut Friday nJght which was "on by Coach "Silent" Ashbrook'• ftve. f.:::::=:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
I ' 
